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jti.miu tlia condition of ilia noil,
llUM Nil IIIIK'll III (1(1 Willi lll ll'Kl'K Will pulvrln I - ground more

fj reaiiinosa wiiii which i nit putiiM
run pi t fiHul from It nun of the

inoNt liniiirtiiiit problems Hint confront
dm farmer In I lie proper iriiiiriilluii of
tlio trri'initl. The llritt work of pn'puru
dim usually cuiihImIh of iilnvtlii' Mow
liiK lilt) liroiliul pulverises II f muni'
extent nuil nirlf Hut Uftclx mill Iriiah

, (lint limy bo on dm surface,
I'lllWllltl Should llllt 10 (Inllll Wllllli I III'

oil In tin i wet, or tli firm nf tbiw
objects wilt not In) ni'coinpllHhed, In-

stead of being pulverised, I In- - illcc

l

turned lip by the plow will be pm kisl
togollwr nmro firmly tliun ever and

will Imkii Into ii lima find, '1 ihi mi :

row slice' will also torn up cloddy If
(tin lull Ii loo (IrV.

A IIihhI wny to tell when n field In In
proper t'uiulllluii to lis plowed la to
aijurtM tut II of lli Olrt In your hnml.
If It al together In a panty iiihm
Toil 11 tur lit It dr erably and
Iniiurr. lm u' if

mealy bell plow run be ( to
work at tiuto. Buih. not) will over

edit of die inuldhoard lu loose,
crumbly inusaee. The fleliJ will not ho
ridged like n waahlKinrd, aa too many
flnlcln will aptly deiiioiintrutn

truth of the old saying Hint "a
Told well plowed la Imlf burrowed."

In order to do a ncnt Job of plowing
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!

i..r i Hie loft

tlio

the

nr, lut
(bo

roller a weed ,nd "npnillrly little U by fva.
' oration. Ihla an inn reaaon it
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ry attai'liiiieiitii. lly ulnii them all tha
tnuh ran lo lurnnl under completely.
Thin tmt only hivmena tne derny of
urh tnntter. but alao add crently t

(he look) of (he Too umuy fnrm-i-

do not pny euuuiih attention to
look. A looking dnld may
rnle Jiit aa Inrco a crop aa a auuKith
one. It l true, but tho farmer who I

rareleM In bin plowing la likely to be
ciirelta In everything eUe.

If the plowing la done In tlio full It
diw-- a not nmltcr ao mtnb whether It
turna up clixldy or not. Tho hnnl
freeiea of winter are tho brat pulver-tecr-

that ever toro n clod to piece.
Thl In ore of the nilvntitngo of full
plowing. One of the dlandvantngea U
tlmt In an open winter the noil la lia-

ble to wnuli badly. Thl can bo pre-
vented to aoiiio extent, however, by
planting a cntrh crop, auch aa oaia or
inlllel, on tho Held after plowing. .

The depth of plowing will nry with
the condition. A light, an inly aoll

not need to bo plowed an deeply
a a heavier one. If (he ground la
plowed the anltie depth every yenr the
bottom of will becomo not

more pioweu

thnmgh It readily. A gocd plan
la to begin nl, any four Indira, ami
plow one half Inch dwiM-- r rnch yenr
until a ileptli of aeven or eight Imiion
In reniinxl. T'en go to four
Inrhea ami begin over agnln. In til la
wny little new anil In turned up
every neimon and Inyer of aurfnee
oil gradually deepened.
Kprlug plowing nhotild bo nhitllower

tlinn tlmt done In the The aoll la
full of tlrj iH.rrn, It ntrucluro being
tiiuch the an me an Hint of light tircnd.
If you put one roriicr of a nllca
of bread lu n dlnh of water you will
notice Hint It become wet for a

dlatanco above the aurfnre
of wnter. Thla la by the
niolnturo flowing upward tliMtigh the
llttlo bolea In tho bread. The force
that raunoa water to rlno In a amnll
tube la ciiIIihI capillarity. It la thla
cnplllnrlty that innke the rlae
from tho aubnoll up to the aurfnea
where the root can line It.
ainnllcr tho capillary tube the fiiator
aud higher wnter rlno.

When tlio ground la plowed theao
capillary tube are broken up, the
rlno of water U chinked. To atnrt It
agnln tho anil uituit bo allowed to nettle

n long time or cIho bo worked tlowu
with tho disk, hnriotv or roller, lu the
full the depth of plowing doca not mut-
ter, tho furrow Mho will hnvo nil

winter In which to aeltlo. Itut In the
nprlng Ihln cnplllnrlty munt bo restored
almoat itt once or tho aurfnee layer

become ao dry Hint germliintlon
nnd Inter growth be checked.
Hence the Importance of nhnllow plow-.In-

ao nn to reduce Inbor of (link-

ing and hnrrowlug. If tho aurfnee of
tlio ground la crusted or If there la
much trnnh to be turned tinder the
field- - nhould bo (linked before It la
plowed. 'Uiln will provldo for n layer
of lino dirt In tho bottom of the fur-
row, which will park dnwu clonely
nnd help to rcHtore cnplllnrlty.

, If tho furrow turn up "shiny" or
ahowa any tendency to bnke Into cloda
It ahotild bo linrrowed every linlf dny,'
or every day nt lennt. Thlx aroma like
a great of extra work, but If a
bur row In kept In the field It does Tot
take long to hitch on to It nnd go over
tlio. newly plowed strip Junt before
quitting for noon or night A few
ml mi ten apent In hnrrowing nt

tg There It LliJ ten rcrly any limit to the
i Vnotillile Imorovemcnt In arrtlii.

built tnkeB time nnd money. Wr have
tern Imprnvlnff flower nml vrrtahle
er for n yean. More than mod

Seorile flre woiktng to innke l'erry'i
u It you. Iluy the Ivcst Ferry'.

For ttnle everywhere.
Finny h 1909 ahnval

FMC ON RtQUCST.
D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mloh.

SEEDS

tlmn hottrN of work after It lm he
roino dry unit Imbed

The full plowing w ill umiiilly need t
lx gone over wltli I he disk Id get It In
dim in fi plnutlng. 'I'll ii superior full
(II 111 ill ohliillu-- by double disking
Unit la, lolling tin. disk "lup half will
niiiro t Ihi ii tiny fur tint extra lulmr.
There I an mlilllloinil udviuiliigo In
that tlio Niirfnco U li ft smooth. lrMk
lug aprlng plnwhiK la seldom neces
aary,'

In rnsee where Improper plowltiK lim
left a cloddy tint roller nitty ofti'
l used to advantage. A corrugated
roller Is Im'Kit fur I bin purpose ttiuti
amiHilli one, n It lemlN lo crush Ihi!
rltxla rnther linn to ptiali them
oowii into thu iinrr dirt. A home
made "j'liiiiker" or ta rrusher will
often atiNwer tha purpoHo aa wull pn
roller.

Thn roller pack (round consul
ao quickens tho capillarybad a r.iw

If It limim i,.,- - 11 aurfnee In

full

a

wnter

aiuiKitb iniirli of tha moisture flint
conies up will be lout by evaporation
nnd Inter In tha arnaon the crop will
be likely to auffer from drouiiht. To
avoid IIiIn the roller ahotild bo follow
d Immediately by tha barrow.
Thl looNeiia a tlilu Inyer of aurfnro

oil. When tha capillary water reach
ra tliU Iniwo layer It rlao chocked,

and hook nro Here.,,,, l.wt
Kor la

field.

minted

diK'

will

will

and

over

often well to harrow full plowing aa

"n aa It In dry enough In tho aprlng,
aaprrlally If (linking la not to ha done
until lata

After tho ground I plowed and dink
' vil tha harrow munt be uaed to com

plete tha prormrnllon for plniillng
Then are many klmla of hurrowa, but
nona that art better than tho ordinary
plka tooth. Theno aro innde In all
tylea and nImb, Tho harrow la eco

nomical to una, alnco It get over
around ao rapidly. The bent time to
harrow In order to pulverize tho aoll In

Iminedlntoly after light ahower. The
little cloda'Tvlll Iheii bo aoftcucd aud
will lo raally knocked to pie. en. To
kill weinln, however, It la better to wall
until tho aoll la a llttlo drier, aa bar
rowing a wot field will traunplnnt the
weed rnther than dentroy them

Do not m nfrald to hnrrow loo much.
No work tlmt you can put on a field
pn.vi better. No other Implement will
kill an many weed lu ao abort a time,
and no other will tenrcloda to
pli-- oi .i rapidly. A (telil well plowed
mul illaknl and harrowed until It la In
a Hue tilth an II In ponnlble to ninko It
la tin Ideal need bed. Seed planted III

in h a Moll will ntnrt under tho moet
favorable condition. If tho noeJ Itaolf
la atroiig aud tho after trvntment wimt
It ahoiild be. a uinxlmutn crop may be
CXpectinJ

Not nil flelda need to bo plowed be
fore the crop U put In. It la a general
practice In tho corn belt to eow amall
grain on atalk field without any pre- -

vloua preparation. Experiment have

tho furrow hnrd i h,,wn ",lm" !r'"" Aoe yolJ
and tha r.K,in will liato dlinriiltv In '"""Kit on corn atnm

getting

buck

the

fall.

Hie rnuned

The

tho

for

nluco

will
will

the

ileal

tucli

nrro

field

simply

machine

ground to pny tlio coat of plowing
Very frenuently they do not yield aa
mucti. Where email grain follow
amnll grain, however, plowing I nec- -

eauary to kill weed and looacn thl
lurfneo aoll. It dm-- not need to It
loonvurd a deeply a for corn, how-- '

evw. alnce the amnll grnln plniit are
unrdlcr tlmn corn nnd tho Mot a nrt
more iiggrewilvo lu pushing through a
linrd noil.

W hile plowing nmlk ground I un
necehHiiry. It will uaunlly be found
profllablo to dink the lun.l Ufon Kii-- i

lug. Thl chop up the enrustnlUV
nnd provide n mellow Inyer of aoll
for tho need to germinate In.

Where the ont nro to be put In with
a drill tho ground ahoiild be double
disked previously. If nowu broadcast

'i, y
rid. vi Piir.PAn'N.i ma onomo wmt a

illhK I'bOW.

one disking bcfori; nowlug nnd one
afterward will cover llieiu than
two nftcf nowlnjr. Tlio drill In becom-
ing more popular. for nowing oat, nnd
JiiKlly ao. It plncea the need nt an
even depth nnd covers them nil. It
nave aecd because It places all of It

where It ha ni opportunity to grow.
After the oat lire drilled or disked In

nt least (wo harrowing should Ik
given. Even three cr four would not
bo too many, klire till I the Inst
chance to culllvnre the crop.

In aotiie porta of the corn belt th
practice of listing corn Ik followed.
Thl consist!) pi throwing up n'lnrge
furrow mid "pbmtlne the corn In the
bolloni of It. In thla cae there enn
bo Hide previous preparation of the
ground unless It Is to go over It once
with the disk. Corn I listed only on
very ILiit i 111, whl' ti do not puddle
r b" "mo cb'dd," eiM'y. Rnch nulla

need cri prepirnilon tlmn the henvler
ea; a nnd lcnni.

Seven Yearn of Proof.

"I hnvo had aovan years of proof
Unit Dr. King's New Dlacovery In th
host medicine to tnke for coughs nnd
colds and for every diseased condi-
tion of tho throat, client or lungs,"
nnyn W. V. Henry, of I'nnamn, Mo.
Tho world hnn had thirty-eigh- t years
of proof that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery Is tho best remedy tot- coughs
nnd colds, la grippe, asthma, tiny r,

bronchitis, hemorrhngo of tho
lungs, and the early Btnges of con-
sumption. Its timely use always pre-
vent the development of pnoumonln.
Sold under guarantee nt Jones' Drug
Store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.
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n
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Conby one! Southern Clackamas

I' llavu you piirchnni'd copy
of Him Cunhy Now Year Ntlin-he- r

lhn( thu Oregon City lin-- i'

torprlsii InauodT Coploa aro ou
t aaln at O. It. Mnek'a aloru and

m William Cornwall's Itt.ul
olllco. Mvh ecu i pdr

cxipy, Hotid Nome of theno
coploa U KiiHtorn rotative or

i friend. No edition run glvo
you a bolter Idea of tho Cauby

v ciiuiitry than thla ono Inauod
P by the KntorprlHo. liny ihom

bnfoio limy are all gouu,

CANBY.

Mis Idiby Hmlth was a rorlluud
visitor Tiicsiluy,

Mr. (Vlimi, of tho Carlton and
rtoHi'iikrnu Coiiiiiiiny wn In Port
land on a IiuhIiii-h- trip Moniiiy.

Mr. nnd Mr. Myei, who renblo east
of town had 25 of their best chicken
leave tho roont last week, and they
hnvo not returned.

Mr. (.'. Jlnty bus returned from tho
hospital lu I'ortlanil, when. ho ban
been rocelevlng treutment.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Htropp, of Port- -

lunil, vUlted with Mr. and Mr.
Cluirle Itoth over rliimlny.

Dick (Jurrett, tho voterlnnry sur
geon I hero looking after aomo alck
horae.

It. Ilratlon, of l'ortliunl la visiting
with frlml In Cauby and Harlow.

Mr. and Mr. John llmlerlee. of
Portland, wero In Cauby on Monday
looking for a building site.

The school nl lone Elder cloaed
for a few day on account of the
teacher. Mr. Duly, being HI with tho
grip.

Mr. Ilrewerr new hounn will boj
ready fur occupancy this week.

CABINET PHOTO

ALL SIZES

Postals, Photo Buttons

Copy ing and Enlarging Local

Stereoscopic Views

Developing and Finishing

for Amateurs

C. W. DA MM
CANBY, OREGON .

BRANSONS IN NEBRASKA.

'

Tell of Climate and Crop Conditions
M tha Middle Watt.

LEXINGTON, Nebraska. Jan. 11.

Editor Enterprise. This beauliful
inter duy I will write a few line of
reeling to our many friend that

reud your estimable paper. May all
iipplness be your through the brlgnt

New Yenr before u, We nro enjoy- -

ug good health, much better than
we expected In tho colder climate. I
will contribute a short letter of

Ion of thla fair land, trusting
It will be acceptable.

We left Portluud October 19, 1908,
arriving at Lexington, Neb., Lhreo

nvn Inter, after a pleasant trip no
arlitenin occurring to mar that picas- -

re. lly honoring the Subhuth pre
vious to our start, we escaped a
torm that rnged over Wyoming, so

greui In violence that at otie place a
ork car was demolished killing two
ml injuring near 30 workmen. The
ale was fierce enough when we pass--

d through, snow having drifted and
Hie temperature was qulto low, but
outside of the weather In that state

e had bright sunshine nil tho way,
(ter having passed out of tho rulny
district In Oregon,- tho Willamette
alley.

We began evangelistic work Octo
ber 2.r, and saw many victories for
he Lord, and will continue aeelng

them. The weather has been Ideal
up to January 5. Slnco then wo have
hud rero weather, tho lowest regls--

rlng 15 degrees below. Very little
snow has fallen. Tho worst feature

the prevailing winds during parts
f tho storm periods, but no one

seems to suffer, all seem to be

Wo are Tn Hie beautiful valley of
the Platte River, which crosses tho

nte from west to East. It is six
teen miles wide at this point, border

d on each Bldo by a low range of
hills. Tho soil Is very fertile, yield
ing abundant crops of corn, alfalfa.
wheat, rye, oats, barley, potatoes,
sugar beets, fruits and vegetables.
There arc miles upon miles of Irri-
gation ditches which run water lrjm
the upper Platte. Alfalfa produces
four or five crops per year, the fields

elding for 20 years before another
edlng. This and the corn crops arc

tho chief sources of wealth. As far
ss eyo can see over the level pral- -

es are alfalfa stacks, cornfields,
thousands of sheep, hogs, (Jersey
reds) cattle and horses. Most of
these wealthy fanners have all mod
ern Improvements. The beautiful

resiliences are notable. Rural mall
ellvory, the telephone nnd In mnny

Instance automobiles are common.
This Is certainly- the country for

autos, tho roads being smooth us
floors.

About every two years the hog
cholera takes off a largo number of

St

wh
full

no

relch vnnr monev which vno linve
spend for Groceries by buying here

some.

re every dollar carries with It
value. Our special this week Is
country bacon, sweet and whole- -

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

Mr. Harvey Illl! spent Saturday
and Bunrtny In Oregon City.

Mr. Melvln, of Harlow, wn In Can
by on hunluoN Tuesday.

I'l'he Ml Alma Knight and Hn.i
Hilton gav u aurprlno party on Ml
Ida Krugnr lo honor of her IRth
blrthilny, Tho evening waa plensitiit- -

ly spent In gamea and music until
lute hour. During tho evening dainty
refreshment were nerved. Preent
were Mlsse Ind and Anna Krtigc
Alma Knight, Hazel Hilton, Mlhlri
Wang, Helen (irnhtim, Ruby Toedt
inler, llnl Ho Mayor, ilcrtlm Itlgg
Ornqla Nellie Hampton, Marl
lilgerneH, lluttli- - Hulchlnnon, Oildl
lllnntun, Kay Dolwishmutl.; Messrs.
Eildle, Ootto and Walter Kruger, He

hert Mayer, Krod Hampton, Clifford
Will, Charles llurlls, Hurry Hhe
wood, Clnud Torgeron.

Hernle Davenport, of Oregon City,
spent Hundny with friend In Canby,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Htchlnaon vl

lied In Oregon City Sunday.
One of the prettiest home wedding

Hint baa tuken place In CutiMy wu on
lust Thursday atfernixiti at the horn
of Mr. und Mra. W. K Porter, wlie.

their duiighter. Mis Anna wa unite
In marrlugo to Mr. Alfred A. Smith,
Hev. W. 1. Weber performing the lnv
presalve cerdeinony. Tho bridal
march wan played by Mr. Edward
Itradtl, and tho young couple too
their place beneath a beautiful arch
of evergreen and ferns. Tho bride
waiT very attractive In a gown
white silk enollan, aud carried show
or bouquet of white carnations, which
wa afterward divided and each
guest wa presented with a flower
from aume remembrance. Afte
the congratulations had been extended
to the happy couple a wedding din
nor wiA aerved. Muny beautiful pres
ent were received by the bride. Mr,

aud Mr. Smith left on the evening
train midst a ahower of good wishes.
After visiting with relatives In Port
land and Astoria, they will leave for
their home at Lon glioach, Wash.,
where the groom la engaged In bunl
no. Mr. Smith Is one of Can by'
moHt estimable young women, and
during her residence in this city bo
been active In church work, and has
a host of friends, who are sorry to
nee her leave. Mr. Smith la a well
known young builnens man of the
State of Washington. Among those
attending the wedding were Mrs. 8
(ilbb and Mrs. J. Iluldwln, of Port
land: Mr. and Mra. William Knight,
Mr. and Mra. O. R. Mack, Mr. and
Mra. Edward Dradtl, Mr. and Mra. W
It. Porter, Mr. aud Mra. W. J. Weber
and children, Clarence and Ruth, Miss
Marlon Swansby, Miss Josle Knight,
Mln Vernle Porter; Messrs. Arthur
Knight and Roland Porter.

Notice.
Beginning February 1, 1909, the Pho-

tograph Studio will be open dally ex
cept Tuesday and Thursday of each
week. C. W. DAMM, Canby, Oregon

hogs. The government Is Instituting
vaccination for It, which In aome

la successful. The farmers are
compelled to dip their cattle twice a
year for a prevalent skin disease. The
water Is all alkali water. We drink
cistern water for our health's sake,
There are no trees on these wldo pral
rles excepting what have been set
out around the dwellings, and

fringe of shrubs along the rivers and
creeks, which makes the principal
fuel coal. Tho coru huskers wero
still busy In December. The corn Is
left standing In the fields, the husk-er-

driving Hie wagon along and busk
ing as I bey go. sometimes making
the record of 130 bushels a day
Husking machines are often used aud
hay stackers aro seen on most every
farm. The corn sheller takes the
place of the thresher for wheat In
Oregon. The land Is plowed ,with
gang plows drawn by portable en
glues. Ilesldes alfalfa, broom grass,
fescue and orchard grass are raised

Wo attended a corn show at Lex
ington, November 21, which was In
teresting. Two hundred boys in this
county were given seed corn last
spring to raise corn for prize purpos-
es. Also girls and boys were awarded
prizes for sewing and cooking, the
best productions winning.

While many pcoplo are settling
here for homes, yet some are not
satisfied and are going to Oregon
where the climate is milder. The ap-
ple crop has been a failure for three
years In this part of the state.

We sold our little ranch at Clarkes
Inst fall as many of our friends know
and as soon as our winter's work Is

done here, we expect to come back
to Oregon, our choice for a home for
the rest of our days, above all other
states in the U. S. We now bsve
friends looking after a loactlon for
us. It Is our desire to locate in
Clackamas county.

Calls are coming In from all parts
of the state, which will detain us till
late In spring, If our health permits.

The Enterprise Is read by us and
our friends with great pleasure here
In Nebraska. May success attend
you.

MRS. CAPT. BRANSON.

Caacasweet, the well known rem-
edy for babies and children, will quiet
the little one In a short time. The
Ingredients are printed plainly on the
bottle. Contains no opiates. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

School Report.

rnnrt nf Mttnlo Lane School. Dis
trict No. 27. Those pupils, neither
absent nor tardy during the month
ending January 15, are: May Splinter,
Rlrdlo Dlckcrson, Irma Schmidt, and
Frances Schmidt. .

Those not absent besides the above
are. Erlck Wnldon. Orphla Parker, and
Emma Derrick.

CORA DARK, Teacher.
H

School Report.

Following is tho report of Shubel
School for the month ending January
15, 1909: Number of days tuught, 20;
number of pupils enrolled, 28; aver-
age attendance, 24; tardiness, 1.

Those present dully: Alvln Storm-or- ,

Hurley Fellows; Raymond Gin-Ihe-

Esther Olnthrr. Ivan Moehnke.
VlBltors present: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Moehnke, Otto Stelner, Jacob Gross-mille- r

nnd John Heft. We nre
glad fo have patrons call.

ROBERT GINTHER.
Teacher.

Good for cuts, burns, bruises and
scratches, but especially recommend-
ed for piles DeWltt's Carbollzed
Witch Hazel Salvo. Sold by Jdnes
Drug Co.

Mrs. E. C. Moreland
110 SIXTH ST., PHONE MAIN 1542

Teacher of Piano, Mandolin, Banjo

and Guitar. Clubs organized.

JURY LIST FOR I909

Abarnathy,
W. If. Smith Farmer
R. Freytag Grocer
C. H. Dauchy Carpenter
W. II, Illddleson Farmc
Frank Mattion Farmer
K(l Leek Fanner
Frank White Timber Cruiser
Ed Carter Farmer
0. W. Parish Carpenter

Barlow.
W. B. Tull Hotel Man
U. W. Zimmerman ......... Farmer
W, W. Jee Farmer
Henry Melvln Farmer

Viola.
Wm. Brown . Farmer
J. M. Haylen Farmer
C. Miller , Carpenter

Needy.
J. E. Mitt Farmer
Don Wolfer Farmer
C. R. Noblltt Farmer
L. B. Voder Farmer
W. 8. Sconce Farmer
F. C. Atkinson Farmer

Highland.
B. Sullivan Farmer
M. E. Kandle Farmer
Frank Shute Farmer
Carl Stromgsen Farmer
Dave Miller Farmer

George Killln Farmer
Levi Erb Farmer
John Eagan Farmer
Arthur Schneider Farmer

Harmony.
Dan Gaffeny Farmer

B. Millard Farmer
C. F. Zlnser Farmer
Con. Baltln Farmer

John Heft , Carpenter
Shannon Engineer

Fred Kamralb Farmer
Fred
Fred Moehnke Farmer

E. Gregory
A. J. Kllllnhoffer Saw Mill Man

Lulgl

Killln.

Beaver Creek.

James

Stelner Farmer

Fanner

Vasetti
- Bull Run.

Boring.
Sol Garrison Laborer
leo. Apperson Farmer

E. Card Farmer
John Jonsrud Merchant

W. Boring Farmer
Oswego.

O. C. Whiten Farmer
W. Prosser Merchant

H. B. Blckner Merchant
IV. II. Jarisch Capitalist

P. Cook Farmer
John C. Fox Laborer
L.. M. Davidson Farmer
Ff W. Wanker Farmer

Pleasant HIII.

lenry Vosa Farmer
F. M. Baker Farmer
R. F. Seely Farmer
A. L. McCully Farmer
Ell Calkins Farmer
Wm. Brobst Farmer

New Era
Elmer Vejteto Farmer
W. O. Randall Farmer
Mike Hurlass Farmer
Geo. H. Brown Farmer
M. Creltser .... J Farmer

H. Eastman Farmer
Oak Grove.

H. S. Starkweather Farmer
Chas. Vosborg Farmer

'. R. Worthlngton Farmer
L. E. Armstrong Farmer
L. E. Bcntly Farmer
Henry Thelsen Farmer
Oto S. Hendee Farmer

Soda Springs.
'. S. Boylea Farmer

W. Nightingale
Springwater.

Eugene Lewellen : Farmer
in. Kandle Farmer
D. Clossner Farmer

John Stormer Farniet
Tualatin.

Zack Ellegson Farmer
Iderhoff Farmer
L. Kruse Farmer
P- - Sharp Farmer

. H. Borland Farmer
Macksburg.

John J. Jesse Farmer
. W. Scramlin Farmer
eo. Oglesby Farmer

John Daly Farmer
Wolfer Farmer

Mllwaukle.
m. Shlndler Contractor

Phil. Streih s Farmer
R. A. Sellwood Farmer

. V. Wlslnger Machinist
John E. Wetrler Carpenter
Henry Philips Farmer

Marquam.
B. Marquam Farmer

Thorn. Drake Farmer
Barton Jack Farmer

P- - Ridings Farmer
Geo. Ogle Farmer

Maple Lane
Eli Criswell Farmer

M. McGehan Farmer
W. Kupplnbender Farmer

. P. Howland Farmer
Robt. Hughes Farmer
Wm. Beard Fanner
Henry Henrlcl Farmer

W. Swallow Farmer
Eagle Creek.

S. Gibson Farmer
. Hoffmelster Farmer

Gus Burnett Farmer
John Glthens Farmer

. E. Stlngley Farmer
W. Doty Farmer

Union.
A. Mlley Farmer

M. Creswell Farmer1
D. Wilson Farmer

West Oregon City.
eo. Horton ..; Farmer

C Howell Farmer
G. Brown Farmer
A. Magono Farmer

. Blankenshlp Farmer
W. Gray Farmer

Frank Capon Manufacturer

J. R. Hlchman Electrician
J. W. Moffat Mechanic
U U Pickens . Dentist
Frank Doty Engineer

Eetacada.
Ed Bates, Sr Farmer
000. Lockaby Farmer
Richard Palmatoer ..Farmer
John Tracy Farmer
David Brldenateln Farmer
F. C. Crawford Carpenter
J. J. Davla Farmer
J. C Hitching Farmer
W. H. Casy Merchant

George.
Adolf Miller Farmer
1. W. Exon Farmer

Harding. -

Alfred Swale Farmer
A. Li Allen Farmer
Wm. many Farmer
Walter Klrchem ,. Farmer
A. O. Holllngsworth Farmer

Cannon Creek.
W. E. Bonney Farmer
Fale Countryman Farmer

Canby.
Jamea Adklns Mill Man
Chas. Walt Farmer
J- - K- - Mltu Teacher
Adam Knight Farmer
Geo. W, Dixon ,. Editor
John Eckerson , Farmer
W. II. Balr Com. Merchant
Geo. Koehler Farmer
Henry Kocher Farmor

Cascade.
Paul Dunn Farmer
Otto Melnlg Farmer
Michael Donahue Farmer
James Bell Farmer!
Slillman Andrews Farmer
Richard Radford Farmer

Damascus.
A. W. Cook Farmer
E. T. While Farmer
Henry Troge Farmer

A. Bohna Farmer
A-- Byers ..; Farmer

E. H. Burghart Merchant
J. C. Elliott Merchant

Molalla.
al wells Farmer
S. J. Vaughan Farmer!

Cutting , Farmer!
Selfer Ramsby Farmer
Joseph Harless Farmer
W. A. Shaver Farmer
H. N. Everhart Farmer
Harry Rastall Farmer

, Milk Creek.
N. Larklns Farmer

Thorn. Fish Farmer
W. G. Klelnsmith Farmer
Frank Shaw Farmer
F. E. Mueller Farmer

L. D. Jones
'

John Wise

C. Wade,
A.

Clackamas.

Loncoy

Mather
A. C. j

J. F.

Cherryville.

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer

Merchant
Hunter Farmer
Stelte FarmeY

Frank Haberlach Farmer

T. F. McCabe Farmer
John F. ilclntyre Farmer

Canemah.
Wm. Fine Laborer

A. Pease Farmer
L. Mattoon Farmer

this

6th & Sts.

Wm. McCord Farmer
'
C. ' E. ' Swlctt , . . .. , . . . . . Farmer
John Humphreys Farmer

j W. R. Snook Farmer
IE. E. Kellogg Farmer
'j. M. Wnrnock Farmer
j Oregon City No, 1.

jJohn Bradley Farmer
J. A. Tuft Farmor
C. W. Vonderahe Carpenter
Geo. Randall Retired
R. l Greaves Blacksmith

j W. B. Zumwalt Carpenter
Rudolph Koerner Sup

IJ". E. Seeley Merchant
jW. A. Huntley Merchant
W. W. Myers ; Farmor
R. Warner Paperinaker
John Adam Merchant
W. L. IJltla Merchant

Oregon City No, 2.
J. C. Buchanan Supt. Mills
V. Harris Merchant

iEred Ely Retired
T. W. Sullivan

j W. A. Long Mechanic
Ed Shehan Papermaker
F. C. Oadko plumber
James Roake Mulder
w- - E- - Pratt ARent
Rob Goodfellow Laborer
J. R. Haney Papermaker

Oregon City No. 3.

Frank Betjiel Music Teacher
Horrace William Tenmater
F. M. Darling Florist

"

Geo. Prlester Laborer
F. J. Painter Electrician
J. D. Renner Carpenter
Levi Stehman Retired
Elmer Dixon Farmer
W. B. Stafford Gardiner
J. M. Ware Tenmater

For health and happiness DeWltt'a
Little farly Riser pleasant Ilttla

liver pffls. the best made. Sold b
Jonea Drug Co .

8UIT 13 8ETTLED.

Settlement Wat to A.
E. Latourette.

The suit of A. E. Latourette, trus-
tee, againnt Henry Meldrum and H.
H. Johnson, as principals, and John
T. Apperson and Thomas Charman
as sureties, has been settled out of
court. The case waa to have been
tried Friday before a Jury for the sec-
ond time. About 12 years ago Me-
ldrum and Johnson gave to Latourette
notes for $3300 with Interest at 10
per cent, and the Interest now
amounts to about aa much as the prin-
cipal. The case was brought about
seven years ago and wag tried before
a Jury of the Clackamas County cir-
cuit Court. The verdict was against
the principals, but Apperson and Char-ma- s

escaped, and Latourette apealed
to the Supreme Court, which reversedthe decision, on the ground that both
principals and sureties were equally
responsible, and the case was re-
manded back for a new trial. It la
understood that the settlement was
advantageous to Latourette, who re-
ceived the amount of the note and
aooui six per cent Interest.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

Tha Kind Yob Hare

Bears tha
Signature

Here's an Opportunity to

Get a Smart Winter Suit

Overcoat Below Actual

Value.

miss sale.

Advantageous

Always Bought

or

Oor Great Money
Raising Sale das
proven a noteworthy
event. The greatest
offering of real bar-

gains ever seen in
this can he had
here.

If you need a suit
or overcoat or can
anticipate your needs
for next year don't

$8.35 buys any overcoat 12.50 to 15.00
$13.25 any suit and overcoat that was 8. tO 20.
$16.25 ,aK any suit and overceatthat was 22.50 tO 25.
$19.25 takes any suit and overcoat that was 27.50 tO 35.
$1.90 buys a Hawcs $3.00 Hat

$2.75 buys a Roelofs or Stetson $4.00 Hat

$3.05 buys a pair of W. L Douglas 3.50 Shoes
$3.55 buys a pair of Dayton's 5.00 loggers
35c buys a 50c dress or work shirt
75c Buys a $1.00 Monarch or Elgin dress shirt

EVERYTHING REDUCED AT COST AND LESS
SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS

Main

Superintendent

city

Oregon City, Or.


